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Why Uncle Sam Is Building a New Noahs Ark

r A8HINGTON Uncle Sam Is building a real Noahs Ark In the city of

Washington True It Is never expected to make a voyage but It will
be located on the banks of the Potomac not far from the water so that with

a little structural modification It mlg
be set afloat In case of necessity

The ark will be 90 feet long and
35 feet beam as naviga-

tors would say It will be of two

storIes or decks and built expressly-

for the accommodation of animals
which will Include monkeys dogs

cats mice rats rabbits gutneaplgs

horses chickens calves and goats

Tho affair will be In some re
spects very superior to Noahs cele

wideor ¬

brated craft as
require that It shall be ratproof vermlnproof fireproof and excellently venti-

lated and lighted In short It Is to be as sanitary a structure as possible

In order that the animals may be kept healthy and comfortable
This government ark Is designed for scientific purposes It Is to be built

1n obedience to an act of congress which became law August 13 1912 and
which requires the public health service to Investigate the diseases of man

Tho contract for Its construction has been let for 20852

If the ark wero called a sanitarium for beasts and birds such a term
would not be much amiss Inasmuch as the Inmates are to be subjected there-

in to hospital treatment
There U to be no vivisection on board the operations of experi-

mental surgery The patients will be treated as kindly and carefully as If
they were human

Here Is a Jolt for the

farmer who governed his planting by the movements of

tho moon will receive a Jolt from a bulletin just Issued by the department
of agriculture declaring that neither tho moon nor the planets have the slight
cut effect on weather conditions and

arkno

Old fashioned Farmer-
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¬

¬

therefore cannot have any effect on
planting Plant your corn In the full
of the moon a rule regarded as lit
tlo abort of sacred In many rural com-

munities is entirely disproved ac-

cording to the departments bulletin
All weather changes depend on

1ijut differences the bulletin
The temperature as we know

constitutes of itself a most important
weather factor Another and equally
important weather factor Is rainfall

tl1yIt

¬

¬

Out to rain it Is necessary first to water from the surface
o the feartti and this as everyone knows requires heat

Stlll another Important weatherfactor direction and force of
J tno j0y i ftr fin t fftB triA vinda will not blow tinlesiT the

lTtil lIV earth the planets and by the moon

wo could the moon or the planets to appreciably weather
Hlnce not supply heat the one thing that causes all our weather
CuElIl Q3

Forty Souls Were Lost for the Want of Straw

Cd b the name of J n lnga Ordinary This odd titlel derived from the fact that In colonial days It customary to call a
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tavern or Inn an ordinary when
a license for same and the

name of Jennings Ordinary or Jen
nlngs Inn has corrio down the years
with its quaint old English sound

Like most members from tho Old
Dominion the judge has a largo con-
stituency of colored people and knows
some good stories of their peculiari-
ties Among the most popular institu-
tions of that section of the country is
the annual summer at
which religion and

pro-
curing

camp meeting

¬

both liberally dispensed with watermelons largely In the majority
The colored sisters after weeks of seeking religion often fall Into a

trance when they feel they are saved and having the
ground spread with straw But one night the deacon had looked upon the
melon when U was red too long and neglected his duty in this respect So
no slater got llgton for fear of falling the bare ground

This rattled the preacher Rising with the moon shining on his ebony
countenance he shook his fist at the erring deacon exclaiming You done
failed In yo duty and now dere is forty souls lost here tonight for want
cr straw

Governments Oldest Bible Is in Supreme Court

HAT known as the oldest Bible In the keeping of the government Is

the volume preserved In the clerks once of e court Since
ItfOO every chief Justice who took oath used It with the exception of Chase

f J
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b

this neeoasltates

I

All members of this same court are
worn on it as well tfc all lawyers
who try cases before this august
tribunal

Daniel Webster however Is said
to be an exception to this rule for
when the time came for administer
tag the oath to the great statesman
the gl rk a Mr Caldwell
wasBO much impressed by tile fade
ot so hear
film begin hls speech that ho forgot
ho

to
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Inches wldo The binding ls bright Iqathqr with thd
word sing gold on the back this binding Is preserved
to the black leather covering has been fashioned to fit and
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10000 RAISED

TO FIGHT CANKERC-

itrus Growers In Session At Tampa

Contribute Towards Fund to

Fight Citrus Canker

50000 IS AMOUNT NEEDED

The Marking Of Crates To Indicate
Quantity of Food Contained

Was Discussed

The meeting of citrus
fruit and others Interested
In the citrus Industry In this city re-

solved itself Into a discussion of the
citrus canker and Its eradication
Then the ropjasltlon was made
D C Gillett that 10000 be raised
before the meeting adjourned as the
start of a fund of 50000 to discover
and destroy the citrus canker In Flor
ida At the rate of 1000 a minute
more than was raised just
before adjournment

Originally the meeting bad heel
called to discuss the question of mak-

ing citrus fruit crates with the con-

tents as required by a regulation of

the United States department of agri-

culture by authority of the pure fool
and drugs act No action was taken
on Ma matter however

Dry Measure Is Proposed
Two methods of marking the crate

to Indicate the quantity of food

the requirement of the law
are In compliance with the regula-

tions Both require the numerical
count and this Is easily given since
oranges are sized and packed a spec-

ified number to a crate But the
average size must be stipulated by

the stamp or label on the box or
else the contents given In dry meas
ure I e In bushels

Though tho dry measure Idea was

favored by n number of those present
us being the simplest for the stand
nrd Florida crate will contain I 33

was not those
present but the matter left to the In-

dividual packer as to which method-

he will use One or the other must
be used or the crate of oranges W1H

to confiscation by the feder-

al authorities

OSEtTAl

Of Cornerstone Of Pentacblas-
HnlfMUllonrJollar Hospital

Pensacolo In the presence of an
Immense throng the cornerstone of
Pensacolals now 500000 hospital
building on North Twelfth avenue
was laid Right Rev Bishop Edward-
P Allen of Mobile officiating with
priests from Mobile Montgomery
Birmingham and Cullman officers of
the Sisters of Charity of Emmetta
burp Md attcndln6 With the
Knights of Columbus as an honorary
escort the bishop proceeded to the
Bite of the building now under con

and there the ceremonies
began with the blessing of the salt
contained in the holy water Then
tho spot where tho altar Is to be
placed was blessed and afterwards
the bishop choir and clergy circled
the building the bishop blessing the
walls Tho bishop then returned to
the cornerstone and placed mortar
upon it aftor which ho addressed the
assemblage briefly The cornerstone
weighing about a ton and a half was
then placed in position by the archi-
tect

RECORD CATCH BY FISHERMEN

Pensacofa Fishermen Catch Twelve
Thousand Pounds Of Mullet In

One Drag of Seine

Pensacola Twelve thousand
pounds of mullet is the remarkable
haul by what are known as
beach fishermen down the bay and
the entire catch was hemmed into
one big drag of the seine The lat-

ter which are used only by the beach
fishermen covered several hundred
yards and Into it the mullet were
driven by the fishermen by beating
On the water This is the usual prac-

tice but the fishermen struck the
largest school ever known In Pensa
cola bay and they loaded down sev
oral of the boats with the mullet be
tore they had removed the entire
catch It was also the largest amount-
of mullet ever delivered to a whole
Bale house In one day One thousand
bounds is considered a good catch
tot a crew of one vessel In one day
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GOVEJlNMEffT FIGHTS PEED

Given By State Educational Board To

Mlnera Company For Florid-
ar rjWnerai Land

Jacksonville Alleging that certain

lands In Polk county sold In 1908 by

the Florida state board of education

tothe Charleston S C Mining and

Manufacturing company were mineral

and not agricultural lands nnd that
the South Carolina company knew at
the time of tho existence of the min

eral deposit on the lands the United

States attorney general flied proceed-

ings in the office of the United States

court for tune Southern district of

Florida to void the deed
Tho bill of complaint Is signed by

Thomas AV Gregory attorney general

for the United States and by H S

Phillips United States district at-

torney
The bill of complaint states that

on or about February 9 190U the

state of Florida by Its agent B P

Hampton filed in the plaintiffs local

land office at Gainesville Fla In-

demnity school selection lists embrac-

ing lands lying in Polk county pur-

suant to provisions of the revised

statutes as amended undgr which the
state of Florida was entitled to se

lect In lieu of school lands which

had been lost to It In place of other
agricultural lands of the United

States The state Is alleged to have

obtained the land on affidavits flied

for the purpose of obtaining tho land

for agricultural purposes instead of

for their mineral deposits
On February 8 1908 the state

board of education of Florida Is al
leged to have depded to the

S C Mining and Manufacturing
company the same lands and that
the officials of tho governments land
department were misled and deceived
by false fraudulent and untrno rep-

resentations and statements that the

lands were being acquired for agricul-

tural values instead cf the mineral
properties contained thereon

Slate the transaction the govern-

ment alleges that valuable phosphate
deposits have been discovered on the
property and It U averred that It is
the belief of the plaintiff that the
South Carolina company acquired the
property realizing at the time theox
istence of thft phosphate

FLORIDA INCOME TAXj EAO

JurtJt In Payment 0-

Tahjpa Florida despite tlre fact
that If toe smallest soqtltern state
In population by considerable mar-
gin ranks easily fourth fn the mat
ter of Income tax returns and 1 do
not tnm years will pass be
fore it climbs to a higher place said
Deputy Collector of Internal ICevenuo-

B L McDantel who looks after tine
tax business En Florida and
Tfslttng the city while on his

rounds Florida Is led by only such
large states as Texas Louisiana and
Georgia

The reports of June 30 continu-
ed Mr McDanlel gave the state In-

dividual ncome tux jetiirns alone
amounting to 10820043 to say noth-
ing of the returns from corporations
Since that tlnio the amount has been
considerably increased and I think
the record Is a remarkable one con-
sidering that Florida cannot now
have a population of more than one
million Were getting the population
though and with It increased
wealth

STATE NEWS NOTES

The southern health exhibit to be-

held November 27 to December 6

will be one of the biggest things
ever promoted In tho country Al-

ready I have assurance that there will
be enough exhibits to fill both floors
of the Morocco temple was the
statement of Dr C E Terry health
officer Jacksonville1 Besides
It may be that there will be other ex
hlblts also offered In connection with
the event

Of interest to the public Is the an-
nouncement that onettlrd of

12000 requested to open the doors
and resume the work of the Jackson-
ville Associated Charities bas already
been subscribed The list of donors
whose subscriptions to date total 3
98325 has been prepared and given
out for publication and it is expect-
ed that the list will bo most material-
ly Increased end of the
campaign

Battleships North Dakota and
have been off tho bar at Key

West taking In coal and supplies
The North Dakota 4s from the north
with the Twentyfourth company of
marines which will be transferred to
the Delaware from Mexico
whl h will carry o inatines to

Vir
glnja sailed from for Key
Wat with Rear Admiral neatly OR
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Talleyrands Victory
One hundred years ago

of Vienna met for formal organization
Nearly all the monarchs of JBuropo

were assembled to take part In tfie-

fdeUberatlous or were represented by
their statesmen Tfhat1

Porte alone was not
this great congress of the nations
Is said that four great pHlei pow-

ers England Austria
Russia had made a secret agreement

exclude France from
In any of their territorial arrange
ments But In vala they
without Talleyrand the great French
statesman and dlplomatlst yilas
only instated nS
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but becaiaipr fen v
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